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W CURB REPORTER 
Weather during the weekend: 

Saturday low 37, high 63; Sunday 
low 25, high 58. Avery Lee 
Edwards of Columbus, a seaman 

in the Maritime service, reported 
the other day that he was O.K. 
First time the family had heard 
from him siince April 1. .Ar- 
thur Hamilton is a new subscrib- 
er to the Bulletin. Mrs. Geo. 
W. Hanscomb heard recently 
from her husband, Major Hans- 
comb, in Australia. He reported 
that reading material from Amer- 
ica is so scarce that when sold- 
iers receive packages wrapped or 

packed with newspapers every- 
thing is saved in order for the 
men to read even little bits of 
news from home. So next time 
you send a package away be sure 

wrap or pack with newspa- 
^^^s Ernest Chapman of the 

Marinos has written his family 
here chat he has arrived safely 
somewhere overseas. James 
Andrews has arrived from Flat 
Rock and opened has stable in 
Tryon for the season.. Clyde A 
Edwards, EM 2C, address is now 
Batt. 43, Co. B. Platt 1, NCTC, 
Camp Endicott, Davisville, R. I. 
New subscription for Ljionel 
Wrightson, 3433 W. Bonner 
drive, Norfolk, Va. J. H. Gibbs 
of Mill Spring has renewed his. 

Among the good news of 
week was the rescue of Eddie 
Rickenbacker and all but one of 
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Saluda 4-H Club Holds Final 
Achievement Day Meeting 

Friday morning in the auditor- 
; ium of the Saluda high school the 
| 4-H club held an Achievement 
I Day Program, the final of a series 
I of similar programs that have 
i been held in our county this 

week. Bruce S'alley, president of 
the Senior club presided over the 
meeting assisted by W. H. Pace, 

! junior club president. 
These meetings have been neia 

throughout the county to recognize 
outstanding work of 4-H club 
members and to encourage all 
boys and girls of Polk county to 
realize that they have a part to 
play in winning the war. 'Nineteen 
giris and thirteen boys of the 
Saluda club were awarded certifi- 
cates for completing satisfactorily 
the year’s work; that is, they at- 

l tended club meetings, conducted 
one or more home or farm projects 
and submitted record of work done. 

Gladys Hamrick, home demon- 
stration agent, and J. A. Wilson, 
countv agent, who are in charge 
of 4-H club work in this county, 
are of the opinion that the best 
work ever to be done here by 
club members has been done this 
year. Full credit was given to 
Sam Dobson, former assistant 
county agent, for his part in the 
Progress of the 4-H club program 
here. 

Mr. Dobson, who left recently, 
is stationed in New York City 
where he is in a Midshipman 
school. 

4-H club work is a part of the 
National system of extension work 
of the United Stated Department 
of Agriculture and is sponsored 
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